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w; froip American, and Oriental tobaccos,

to bring out that good' tobacco taste. Youll

thoroughly enjoy it.

Crimpsd,rict pasted, making a.slowsr'burrv

ing, casicr'drawing cigarette. Satiny imported

paper. In j. sziart brown and silver package,

threefold, to preserve Spur's taste and fra'

grance. Spur Cigarettes were made and priced

to be the public choice. Try Spur.
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Liggett & Myers Touacco Co.
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Job Department is at Your Service-T- ry it

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

There arc more than 3,000,000 Ford cars in daily service throughout the
.world, and fully eighty per cent of these are Ford Touring Cars. There are many
reasons for this, not the least of which is the simplicity in the design of the car,

"so easy to understand; likewise it is easy to operate, and mighty inexpensive,
compared to other motor cars. The maintenance expense is lowj and it lias won
an unparalleled reputation for satisfactory service during the past sixteen yeare.
On the farm, in the city, for business and for family pleasure, it i3 the car of the

people, and the demand is increasing every day. Let ua
.w, wi , lwve yur order promptly if you want one. We can supply
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, you with most everything in, motor car accessories, and we
assure you genuine Ford Parts and skilled workmen in our
repair service. Be fair with your car and it will give you
full value.

Frame & Smith Bros. Co.
'Authorized Fcrd Agts. Red Cloud, Neb
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ownership of our forefathers. She Is
an eloquent speaker, of strong person-
ality, concise and clear-cu- t in her think-irj- K

and her addresses are described an
"decidedly fascinating." While her ex-

hibit of native work will be lntorestlni:,
her best exhibit Is her own culture,
training and attitude of mind, accord-
ing to the superintendent of schools .of
Middle-town- , 0. She will be garbed In

her beautiful native beaded costume,
representing the OJtbwa princess of the
seventeenth century.

SOMETHING THE MATTER.
There Is something ilie matter with

your child if It does not desire to Join
the Chautauqua Juniors. There is
something the matter with you If you

'lon't want him to. The expense Is
lathing compared to the benefit",

nto n community.

Summer Is the time designed by na-ur- e

for picnics, ltemember the kids.
They need It as much ns the older
jrown. (ilso tliom n ticket to Chau-nuqu- a

and they'll be better for It for
i whole 21 car through, possibly for lfe.
Ir pays to cultivate a kid. even moro
ihnn your line stock.

BOB .SEEDS SAYS

"Most Things That Can't
Can Be."

De Done

Bob Seeds, thq man who made an old
run-dow- n Pennsylvania farm so valua
bio that the state as'ied him to travel
around and toll how he did It and poo
plo came long distances to buy some of

that dirt at $l.r0 per bushel, says:
"Most Tilings that can't be done, can be
done If you go at them right," and Ik
says he has demonstrated It on his
farm. They told him he would starve

to death on that "Gnd-fors-nlso- n plncc,"
which had been abandoned for seven
yenrs but he didn't, instead, ho ac-

complished a tiling which has made his
name known all over the United States
Ho says he only lias three lectures:
"How God Made the Soil Fertile," "In-(lucnc- e

of Home," and "Mistakes ot
Life Uxposcd." The ilrst telU how he

.rnakes his money; the second, tlio way
lie lives; nnd the third, his religion,
Which one ho will deliver here we do
not know but nny one of them wll be
well worth your time to hear when lie

comes durliiK the Chinitaiupia.

"Poor Man's Veatbcr Glass."
The flRures of which the Waves of

tlio horso-cliestn- are made up keep
ii.., ...,.! r.iiiiilin so lonir as the lino

weather Is likely to continue. With tho

cpmlng of rain, however, they droop,

jib If to offer less resistance to tlio

weather. The scarlet pimpernel 13

Itnown In KiiKlnnd ns tho poor mans
vcathcr-fdass- , nnd opens Its flowera

op'ly when the weather Is fair.

Christian Church History.
" With much diversity of opinion on
. .'.. ..... .. In n rfonnrnl nCTCC"

t ment in dividing tho history or tho
.,..!, intn tiireo creat norlous: tno

first, trora tho birth of Christ to tho

time of Constantino; tho second, from

that epoch to tho reformation, and
third, from the reformation to th
prwunt time.

No Vw'icks to clean, trim or adjust. Always ready.
No valves to worry about. It does not require

generating. Burns ordinary kerosene.

The "Florence" is the one Ideal Oil Cook Stove
Hundred o satisfied 'Florence' users in this community

Ask one of them or come into our store.
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Authorized Sales Agent
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will bo pleased to Inspect yourWE at any time and as often
a9 Is necessary, free of charge.

Our service is the expert kind,
and our experience is lalways at your
disposal. Should repairs be necessary we

RINE
Red Cloud, Nebraska
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?piake them at a moderate charftc.

The "iSxfbe"
Starting and Lighting Battery
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Is the famous "giant that lives In a box."
You have heard of this battery and Its
unique features It's the original Unit-Se- al

Battery; extra powerful, easy to
care for and repair. Let us explain Its
features to you.

Take advantage of our free service.

Red Cloud Battery Service Sta'n
CARL S. McARTHUR, Prop.
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"Dread Winner"
QMrxVlaiLQIaha

Standing the strain
you give the playclothcs problem the careful

WHEN it deserves you invariably buy only such

garments you believe will stand the strain of strenuous play.

At each step in the making of "Bread Winner" play-cloth-es

this strain is considered. Each garment is reinforced

where there is any considerable strain upon it, each garment

is finished to the last detail of buttons, buttonholes and seams

with the necessary care to withstand this strain.
. You can buy our playclothcs bearing the label "Bread

Winner" with the positive assurance that you have purchased

a garment that will absolutely satisfy. Made under the .most

sanitary conditions, for tiny tots in creepers up to boys of

eight and girls of six.
Come into our children's washwear department and let

'
us show you our full line of sturdy garments,

Mrs, Barbara Phares
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I Base Burner Users !

We have a car of base burner size
Cerrilos Anthracite now on the road.
Base burner coal will be hard to get
this year. ORDER NOW.

The Malonc-Gcllat- ly Co.
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